
C ANADIAN COURIER.

bead Oi the player at the net. If
Ood lengtli, and It ie left ta the
er ta deal with (hie partner
ginlg to the ather court), lie must
aine way back ta start witli, and
tact af lis partner quickly inav-
across, in front af hlm, ls apt ta
lise a dieturbing effect upon bis
3h. In the other case, that is, if
Player at the net goes back for
lob, the server can at once gain
Caninanding Position at the net,
ts nt once ready for any weak

rn, whicli May resuit tram. his
Ier's sk.ill Il is clear that lu the-

1case, there le lees shuffling of
io'ns, and the combination ta less
'raniged. There may bie cases, I
t deny, in which, even at the ex-
e ai lbas af position, it may lie
lable to adopt the plan ai the
er taking the lob; for exemple,
'e the server le by far the better
ýDed averliead. Even the beet af
ýrs vatY tram day ta day in the
Ier in, Which they mete out pun-
ent to lobs. Sa mucli depends
ght wind, and other factors. Thise
le naY aiea apply ta other strokes
e gaule. Most players have their
'rite shots, and their most telling

ios ram whtch they score.
'11y, if there is any doubt as ta
Il Player should take the bail, It
b5t to leave It ta that one whose
"Il1 le the most advantageoue for
Id il inany cases, thie ehould be
Player who made the last etroke,
iP erlaps trying ta work out the
to a succestul issue. Practice

1er le the only method by which
»la4yers cau get accustomed ta
other's pet etrokes and devices.

>flstant practice ie passible the
ber O0f balle that wiil go by un-
'Id -111 become simaller and
ler, for one will learn by experi-
'which ta take and wbtch ta leave

'Ouir partner.
,aedealt with the doubles gaine
a sPectacular point ai view. To

Player himselt there are many
litages whîch the single gaine
'lot Possess. Requiring far les

101n one can go on playing despite
doInini, far later in lite than Ili

es, where a bard 5 set match te
rall1 y Qutte enaugli for the day, If
too inucli. Again wlth four

ýrs enigaged instead ai two there
nre varlety and' charin about the

luore scope for tactical ekili.*gh the standard af doubles play
bits country. le relatIvely mucli
rthan that ai singles aur beet
can compare very iavourably

thase aof other countries. No
try ever passessed a pair af the
re ofi the twa Dohertys. The
ý Arlerican paire. Messrs. Ward

nvsamong others. were per-
Ilot very far behind thein. How-
ta sPectalize in singles bas al-

bSeen the chiet atm oi our friende
s the herrlng pond. As evidence
)' strength ait combination may
litailned by irequent practice ta-
,r 011e bas only ta turn to aur
[ty tennis. Bath Oxford and
»rtdge are ,relatIvely mucli
ger in doubles than lu singles.
jUst recently In al ai their

hes againet one ai the northern
ýles they last nearly all their
58 caniteste, but by winning a big-
MIajority et their doubles they
Fluccesaful in the whale match.

()Ur iesue of the 23rd ai May we
shed1 an article entitled, "Service
Iwil Tennis," purparting ta have
wrltten by Mr. S. N. Doust, the

kMown lawn tennis player.
is article was sujpplied ta us by
11-known press agenoy. It lias
tI'ranplred that the press agen.cy

lbnPosed upon by a certain indi-
LI Who led thein ta believe tb.at
ras M&r. S. N. Doust and who

Use oi Mr. S. N. Doust's naine.
degire to express our regret at,

19, tjhou,gh qulte innocently, at-
ted to Mr. S. N. Daust an article

Wi fls ot in tact wrltten by hlm,e dto.
Catitus Owner.-A Penusylvania

'W ~as thie owner af a good Aiderney
A stranger, baving admired the
iasked the farmer: "Wbat will

ake for your caw?-
Sfariner scratcbed bis head for a

nit, and thon said: "Loak a-here,~the tax assessar or bas she been
bY the railroa-d?"-The Argonaut.

Billiards Both Thfriling and Healthful
Lt is really unfortunate that

English Billiards is not played more
generally by women. It is sucli a
splendid, invigorating game, bring-
ing so, many muscles of the -back,
neck, chest, arms, hands and limbs
into use. It increases the circula-
tion, aids digestion, makes the eye
more accurate. It makes a woman
forget lier househo]d worries; makes

lier feel lively and cheerful. It's the
most healthful and thrilling indoor
game in the world.

You really ought to have a
Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard Table
in your home, madam. We say
Burroughes & Watts' because this
is the make of table the King uses,
that princes, dukes, rajahs, million-
aires, champion players and famous
clubs use.

BURROUGHES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

Don't think these superb tables are unless you desire some elaborately orna-
beyond your pocket-book. Although they mented or inlaid tables. But every table is
are equipped with mathematically level of the Burroughes & Watts' kingly quality,
siate beds, best West of England billiard no matter what style or size you select.
cloth, and the famous fast, noise- *ÊAlso makers of Dominion Pool
less, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum Tables and Cambination Billiard
Cushions, Burroughes & Watts'Bil- and Dining Tables. Write for f ull
liard Tables are moderately priced, information and prices.

Billiard Table Manufacturera to H.M. the KingINB urrougles & Watts, Limited, 34 Cliurch Street, Toronto
Head office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Watcr St.

i
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SHOPES'GUIDE
PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS--Ladies' or Gentie-
mnen's, printed ta order-latest styles;

1flfty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank
H. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

-BAKERS' OVENS._
HUBBARD PATEINT PORTABLE Ovenbý
lowest Prices; catalogue free, Warrenl
Manufacturing Co., 782 RIng West, To-
ronto.

-- EDUCATIONAL.
IVIL SERVICE-Preliminary. quaUlfy-

i ng or second division exarninations.
Our students lead at the examinations.
Canadian Correspandence College, Lim-
ited, Dept. K, Tronto, Canada.

HELP WANTED.

GETJCANDIAN GOVRNN JT
Canada during Navember. We coach
candidates by mail. Sanwle lessons and
schedule af examination places free.
WVrite Immediately. Frankinu instltute,
Dept, L. 175, Rochester, N.y.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACK-AG free to collectors for 2 cents
P ostage; aleco offer hundred different

fore pi stamps; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stamps. Mark~s Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

A DESK1300R 0F ERRORS IN ENG-LISH, by F. I. Vizeteliy, la an in-
valuabie tert boak for those wbo are par-
ticular about the ianguage they use*Cioth, 31.00, past-paid. Norman Richard-
son, Desk A, 12 E. Welington St.. To-
ranto.

TEF CE OF THE MINI), by A. T.
Sc.haf11id. M.D., explains the sclen-

tific relatian between the mind and many
of mankInd's aiments. Cioth, 240 pages,
$2.00, past-paid. Norman jUtchardson,
Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St.,,Toronto.

PATENTS.

V,1TRTE for aur 112-page Blue Book on
patents. Tells baw ta invent and

dispose of patents. Trademarks regis-
tered ail countrles. Robb & ltnbb, 287-
290 Sautheru flIdg., Washington, D.C.

A WORKING MODEL sbould be bultAbefare your patents are applied for.
Our modern machine sbop and toole are
at your service. We are tbe aniy- manu-
facturing attorneys In the warid Get
aur advice regarding your Invention. Ail
advice free. The Patent Seliing and
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simcoe St..
Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORy
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronato, Canada.
-FIreproof--

Accommodation for 750 gueste. $1.50 Up.
Amnerican and European Plane.

MOBSOP MOTEL
(O.LImlted)T0ONO, ONTARIO.

Euroea Pl. Absolutely Fireproof.
Roins with or wihout bath irom $1.50

and up per day.

QU£EN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 ta $4.00. AmerIcan Plan.

300 Roome,

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
CEuropean Plan.)

Oe Hundred and FIfty Roome.
Single rooms, wIthout bath, 31.50 and

$2.00 per day; recume witb bath, 32.00 Per
day- and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame St., Mbntreai.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 Per day and up.
Ail rooms with running bot and oid
water aiso telephanes. Grill roam o"en
8 te i i.

Ge. H-. O'Nellf, Proprletor.


